
BRIEF CITY KEWS
Boot m xv

Quality Dlamonda, Albert EihoJra.
free mndarlaad'e Frees Brick display,

oal M Coutant Sqalros. Tel. Mill
aUnsnnrt, photographer, ltth A Firsts.

. 117 N. It. Douglas chocs, ..
V PabUe twwutatUUltat, R. r. Swoooda.

Tkomaa W. BloekVara ror congress Adr
Toio ewltnre, Del'or Cheney. Boyd Thr.(
yrtng Wti BsS e Sao Perfect fit

SfecCaithy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co, lot ft. ifth.
We always bar Hock Iprtnn tul Cea--(

tral Coal and Coke company ef Omaha,
lith and Harney streets.

otnlng (Htm Ye a ftmtai Feeling of
' aerurtty thu a aavlngs fund In the Ciljr

Savings bank. Ton tlxm have mrney for
any emergency and you need not worry

Str. Trml" Behleld. formerly with lb
Morlta Meyer Cigar company, la now with
The Bennett company In chart of tba

, cigar and tobacco department."
Zaa tansy la at tatloa Folic Officer

Ian Lahey who waa shot throurh the
right hand a few weeks ago While making

, an arrest, la abla to b at tba a tat I on
again, though be baa not yet resumed

' active duties.
Voltes Xed . y as Xandred The

( Town 'Women a Christian aaaoclatioa mem- -
bershlp oonteat standing at I p. m.
day was: White Rosea, Dr. Nellie Watson.

If general. 3S points; Red Rosea, Ora John'
son, general. point.

Oakland. Hat Is SkM K. W. Bell ct
'
Oakland. Neb., came Into ths city at the

4 Webster street statlen and took a Thlr
t teentb street car south. A few moments
, later lie missed 134 M. which be thinks was
' flaked from his pocket while ea tba car,
. Baa Pool Boms Officer Garret
has notified the proprietors of all pool and
billiard halls In fcouth Omaha that boys
vnder Is years of are' most not be allowed
In their plaoea of business. Any infraction
ef the rule will result In tba closing of tba
tall.

Bew Botter Inspector Clarence A. Hiss,
the newly appointed assistant boiler in
spector, has entered upon bis duties. He
Is an exepriencod engineer and inspector
Wolfe now hopes to be able to make more
frequent examinations of the boilers in us
la Omaha.

rractare of Twt ansa- - Mike Mai la.
Seventeenth and Clark streets, sustained a
fracture of two bones of his foot, when a
heavy timber fell on it from a car he waa
unloading at the Union Pacific storehouse
The fracture was reduced by Polios 8ur
geon Fltxgibbon.

Con plaint Against Pool Bail
complaint haa been filed against B. Clark,
who conduct a pool hall at Tilt North
Twenty-fourt- h street, charging him with
allowing minors to be In his place. Charles
F.urkett. a boy under IS years of age, was
found in the pool room.

Too Totuftg to BXaiij Bert Ross and
Ceola Burchaia, wbo cams to Omaha from
their borne In A voce. Iowa, to get married
had their plans apoiled wbea they ap-

plied for a marriage license. Miss Ceola
was only sixteen years old. and Uarrtaga
License Clerk Fuiay refused to lssus the
license without ths oonaaat of their par-
ents. As they did not have this they

'postponed the 'Ceremony until they got
back home.

Xa the XMroroa Court Herman N. Jack-o- n

want the district court to grant him
a divorce front Ada Bella Jackson, be-
cause he says she haa abandoned him
seven years. Judge Kennedy haa granted
divorces to Ivors H. Phlpps from Anna
W. Phlppa, and to Sadie Oalnaa from
James L Oalnea. Both charged extreme
cruelty. . .UMt i j,. ., .v.n j.

eve Dollars ' foe Coaeoisaoe Tnsa
; Oeorge West of the Northwestern has

17 more to be added to the con-scien-

fund of that road. The writer wha
Inclosed the 17 said ba had become "right
with Ood" and wanted to return the

A Fortune
inSmoke
You know "Get-Rich-Qui-

ck

Waliingford," who his bece
figuring in the bully scries of
stories in THE SATURDAY
Evening Post. J. Rufus
Wtllingford is the greitest
character of the under-worl- d
since Raffles, and he operates
in a higher plane. But in this
week's issue ofTHE SATURDAY
Evening Post J. Rufus gets
his. He joins the most
extensive club in the world,

The Down and Out Club."
t The game looked good to

start with. Meers, himself,
j told him, You're an honor to

(

the family. I didn't suppose
j there were many more games

left, but you've sprung a-n-ew

one, and it's a peach."
But life turns yellow to J.

Rufus, and even his wife has
to admit that "upon thistles
grow no roses." The story is
called a ' Fortune in Smoke."
It makes a hit with us, and it

. will with you.
t Another story in this week's

,W' issue of The Saturday
Evening Post is "The
White Light of Publicity," by
Charles Belmont Davis, in
which the hero asserts that

,
41 Women do not commit sui
cide,"- - and toward the end,
although he does not assert
it, he seems on the point of
committing matrimony.

850,0x30 people find it worth
while to buy THE SATURDAY
Evening Post each week.
Read this week's issue, and
you will see why.

A! the Kewaetaada. I cents.
1J tea year by as II.

Tata Cvitis IVbluhino Coarpajnr
raiLbaxrHia

Our Bsn Are Everywhsra
Co;U-- ' ulfl bs delivered to any ad-

dress by Krto aUdaoa. 1CH Capitol
ATtiiue, Omaha.

SPR1XS HOOD'S AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
bu'Mlna.
Mrd

irK.'.
andtl":Vinton

Minnie
sireets,

Mateon.
frame dwelling.

-

BRIDGES SRDER IS REVOKED

It Will Mali Voe Fc-- 1 IXIer, look
Brttrr, Hat and Kbep Ihwtrr.

Hood's Barsanarilla will mirifv your
blnM end renovate your whole system,
clear your complexion, re"tore your appe
tite, relieve your tired feellrg and

Build Tew r It will Increase your
pewer ef resistance to olees and give
re tne nest poiwlhla prejiarat ton for the
not days of summer which are so ener-
vating to the weak and run-dow- n.

A a Spring Medicia "I have been
anna: Hood a Farsaparlila as a spring
medicine for over ten years and never
found anything better to purify the blood."
Jobs Fleming. Campbell Hail, N. T.

Basel! worts- - Isoatclae "I find
Hood s fearaaparilia sn excellent spring
meauine ana tonic. Have ueed ir as my
spring medicine for years, snd found It
satisfactory." Mrs. C. EL Chandler, 117
eroaaway Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In tiso&J llqatd form or in chocolated
tablets called Karsatabs. 100 doses 1.

money, which he said was about what ba
considered be had beat the railroad com-
pany out of. .

stay? aTooUg-a- a Beat a Mils Eight
boboes whose tattered, ragged snd down

appearance made the classic
llsppy Hooligan look like a model of
elegance were arrested In Smith's brick
yard. Twenty-secon- d street and Poppletoa
avenue Wednesday night and were dis-
missed In police court Thursday morning.
The eight with about a doaea others have
been sleeping in the brick ysrd most of the
winter.
Xorse Trader la Arrested James Garrett,

an expressman, entered Into negotiations
with a horse trader at a barn between
Twentylrst and Twenty-secon- d streets
and between Burt and Cuming st recta. Hs
offered to try one of the horse trader's
animals and hitched it with one of bis own
to his wagon. When he returned from a
trial drive the trader hbd his horse locked
In the barn and declared the trade was
made. The polk- - arrested the horse trader
and he will have a hearing In court.

Omaha Mouae la Byadioats J. U Orkln
of Omaha bas returned from New York
via Sioux City. Hs brines the news of a
formation of a new syndicate of the pur-
chasing power of neveral millions of which
tba firm of Ork.fl Bros. Is a member for
both the Omaha and Bloux City houses.
The syndicate represents some of the larg-
est specialty cloak and suit houses In
America, Joined together for the purchase
of ready-to-we- ar apparel for women and
misses.

Xdttle Boy Is la Pstsatloa Boms-Cha- r
lie tYiniama. 1476 Military avenue, the
little boy of color wbo ran away from
home a week ago and spent three days ia
a "haunted" house and told the police a
story of being kidnaped, is in trouble aVain,
this time for robbing his mother's pocket-boo- k

and buying a kodak with the money,
the boy taking pictures of the "haunted"
house In an endeavor to get a anap shot
of a ghost. The lad Is now in the deten-
tion home and will ba sent to Kearney.

Thieves Bare Busy Say A bicycle be
longing to Harry Beckett, 269 Poppleton
avenue, a messenger boy, wss stolen from
tba alley opening on the east side of Six
teenth, between Farnam and Douglas
streets, Wednesday, night. Brass valves
and burners valued at W were, stolen from
the Omaha Brick and Tile company, Sec
ond and Hickory atreeta. A machine belt
which Chris Norean had Just received from
the Oreat Western freight depot was stolen
from his wagon while ha wasn't looking,
It was valued at MS.

Ir-a-T- if , fes - Snasna Baavnera Samuel
Eppter, aa Inspector in the immigration
servloe, will be In Omaha In a few days to
ascertain the number if any, of Insane and
imbecile alien paupers that may be in any
of the Institutions about Omaha. He la
now making such investigation at Lincoln
and win do similar work for the entire
state of Nebraska. The inspector stationed
In Omaha, W. B. Mansfield, win do a simi
lar work in North and South Dakota.
Former Immigration Inspector J. H. Ia
Kager of Omaha, la doing like work In the
state of Kansas.
Jee Warren Sonde Brnahsa aa GHTti

Members of Sheriff Bralley's staff have
been presented with beautifully decorated
whisk brooms by Joe Warren, who Is
serving a ten-ye- sentence In ibe peril ten
tlary for robbing Nels Lauaten, the Cum-
ing street saloonkeeper, ths night he waa
murdered. Warren sent the brooms to the
sherriff with a neatly engrossed card
expressing his thanks for the treatment
ba received while in JaU here. There
were seven of the brooms, all made by
Warren himself. Hs also remembered
Mrs. Eastman, of the Salvation Army
who visited him at the Jail.

BELIEVES PRESTON THE MAN

heriff Has et far Oae Who Ci
Slake the IaeatiCcatlea

Pemltiv.
"He's a fancy liar." waa the way in which

Sheriff Hackeiey of Brighton, Colo., "slsed
up" i. B. Pre ton when he saw him at St.
Joseph's hospital yesterday afternoon.
Sheriff Hackeiey came to Omaha to identify
Preston as the man who shot and killed
Night Marshal Kills in Brighton early last
Friday morning. Preston told ths sheriff
the same story as he has told to ths polios
here, namely, that he had never been in
Colorado, but had come here from the Pan
handle part of Texas.

"I certainly believe be is the man that
did the Job at Brighton," continued Sheriff
Hackeiey. "I have telegraphed to Denver
to bare the man come on who can identify
him. This is the bustler at the Jockey
stablra. from uhem the three men hired
the rig In which they drove out to Brighton
on the night before the shooting of Ellia
He wll arrive here aometime Thursday
afternoon and if be identifies Preston aa
the man I will get requisition papers and
take him back.

"Feeling cut there la intense against the
man who shot Marshal Ellis and I don't
meet to aay what might happen to him if
the people knew he waa the man wbo did
the shooting and could lay their hands on
him. I certainly believe he is the man.

One hole was punctured in the heretofore
Indisputable story told by Preston, when
Information was received Wednesday from
the aulhoritlea that the picture of
Preston, which had beea taken in the hos
pital here, had been identited In Denver.
Officer PKeerns of the mountain city Identi
fted the pictuie aa the likeness of a man
be arrested In Denver on the evening of
January .3. last, on the charge of selling
"phoney" Jewelry. He was dismlshel the
following morning on account of the lack
of prosecutioa. When arrested In Denver
hs gsvs ths name of Preston also. In all
his former stories bere Preston baa con
sistently denied ever having been In Denver
or vicinity.

A telegram was received late Wedneedsy
nlglit stating that the employ of the Jockey
status would come to Omaha if his ex
pense were paid. Stieriff Hackeiey im-
mediately wtied bark that all expense
would be paid by Adams county, where the
murder of Marshal Kills was committed.
It ia expected that be will arrive ia Omaha
tonight or tomorrow snorts Ins. The sheriff
aoso has la fcte nossesetoa the aoft haa soot
by the murderer of Marshal Ellis svhea-t-

trio ft robbers made their escape. . '

1k Ina V

Red Cross -- - Cough Divpa. Sc per box.
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THIS TAKE

Citj Council, ia Adjourned Sctsion,
Adruscei Telephone Ordisuce.

IEAXCHISE rCS DTIITEXE ISTS

Water Mala Bursts 4 Plays Have
With atrv-e-t latrrsertloai a.

Terraftrtrs, Ml Ale Den-aa- ee

fewer.

The city council met In special session
lsst t.lft.t and allowed a largs number of
routine claims, soms of which hsve been
hana-tn- fire for nearly two months. Of
more importance, however, than the bHla,

waa ths ststed reason for the adjourned
session ths favorable report ef trie Judiciary
committee to pass the ordinsnoe granting
a franchise to the Independent Telephone
company. The ordinance was given a sec
ond reading. It rives to the company
twenty-yea- r frawcblse.

WwrKtaar ea Tax Biddies.
The city clerk announced that he had.

after much study of the terminal tax law
and eevernl consultation with the city at
tomey, decided on the dutlea which belong
to him In the case, and those which belong
to the tax commissioner. The attorney win
give him an opinion Incorporating the find
ings within a day or two. The clerk Is
required to draw up and prepare a blank
schedule and In this, from data fumlabed
by the railroads, the tax commissioner Is

to list the taxable property under the law.
It waa thought at first reading that this
listing waa to be done by tbe clerk and
he asked extra help, but with thia method
he will not need It. and the tax commis
sioner msy. Tbe railroads hsvs been send
lng In the statements required under the
law and it is believed by ths time ths
schedules are out all the roads will have
reported.

water Mala Buret.
The water main broke at Twentieth and

N streets yesterdsy morning about
o'clock. The break w as caused by a set
tling of the Intersection at that point.
There has been a leak of aome kind at that
pomf either from the main or from the old
sewer, which has caused much damage for
several wrecks to the progress of the work
In the new six-fo- ot sewer tunnel which
passes under this Intersection at a dTtb of
seventy-fiv- e feet. When the water had
flowed long enough to partly undermine
the Intersection tbe cave followed and
broke the main. The full head of water
found Its wsy to the river through the
completed section of the new sewer, but the
Intersection was badly washed until- - the
water company closed the gate of the main
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, when
this was done It was found that the new
section of the sewer was not damagVd at
all. The main and the old sewer were both
considerably Injured. Tbe east end of tbe
city is without water today, and other
parts are supplied with water which Is
muddy, owing to the disturbance caused by
the break. It will require a few days to
restore the damaged main and repair the
aewer.

Why Cribble Withdrew.
E. R. Leigh, who withdrew the contest

of the election of Thomas Hoctor. said
am authorised to atate by my client that.
without spending time going Into the
merits of ths case, even If the contesting
candidate were successful and received the
nomination, the action would cause such a
breach In tbe affairs of ths party that the
election would be lost. Therefore he
thinks 1t policy to withdraw the contest

Arthotsjrh tt is strenuously denied by
Mayor Hoctor and by C A. Melcber, It is
not denied by the men who were closest
to Mr. Orlbble In his primary fight, that a
great deal of pressure was brought to get
him to desist

Pro eats am Assessments.
The Board of Equalisation received a

number of complaints from residents on
Twentieth street relative to the special as-

sessment to their property to pay the coat
of grading tbe street This street was
graded last fsll and the people on the low
side, whose lots are now in the hole, are
objecting to the assessment. Nearly
twenty property owners sllege damages.
and ask a cancellation of the special assess
ment This is the second days' session.
With these protests. It is likely that the
board will be compelled to hold several
special sessions, s.

MaarU City Goawla.
With 34.MO hors on the markets the prloes

were off again yesterday.
The funeral of James Colvia occurred

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
Jetter's Oold Top Beer delivered to any

part of tbe city. Telephone No. a
The Encllsh club is preparing a special

program to be rendered in the course of a
week or two.

The local Toung Men's Christian assocts- -
tton 1 to open formally with a three-night- a'

ceremony next week.
J. D. Ringer is changing his residence

from Twenty-secon- d btnd H streets to
Twenty-secon- d and E streets.

Bee Hive lodre. No. IM. of the Ancient
Free sod Accepted Masons, will meet to-
night for work in the fellow craft degree.

The Eolison Beta boys plsyed a same of
baakHt ball against the Omaha Commercial
college of Omaha at the gymnasium laat
niht.
Ir. Pritchard of the Bureau of Animal In

dustry will be stationed in the quarantine
division hereafter, having been transferred
to Denver.

The cltv attorney rendered an opinion
yesterday on the matter of registration and
revision, naming aiarcn st as tne aay or
registration and revision.

A "dod" will be aiven by the local Tounr
Men's Christian association Saturday night.
Several numl-- r nave been arranged. An
amateur wrestling bout will be put on.

Business men often need good counsel
and need it in a hurry. Our customers can
get advice from the officers of this bank
si an v time and they appreciate the fact
Live Stock National bank of South Omaha.

Mr. Albert O. Blunk and Miss Mattte
Timmerman of thia city were quietly mar
ried ertneaoay morning by Kev. Mr
Livers, St the home of the groom, SQS I'
street Thl popular young couple will
maae their home in this city among their
many friend.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
First Presbyterian church held a business
meeting at the home of Mia Blanche
Johnson last night. In addition to the busi-
ness, a social, with musical number by
talented young people, was enjoyed. Light
refreshments were served.

The Eagles are to give an athletic carni
val at ttieir hall at Twenty-sixt- h and N
street on the evening of March IT. Sev-
eral athletic event will be pulled off, in-
cluding a wreUing bout between Johnnie
Hogan and Eddie Morgan, la addition sev-
eral vaudeville numbers will be presented.

"Ths Deestrk-- Skule ' given under sus- -
14ce of the Epworth league of tli First

church st the hitch school audi
torium. Friday evenmg. of thia week, prom
ises a treat. About nny or the eld andyoung people of the city will tke part, theroll including some surh notahle a
"Orover Cleveland." "Oarne NBtlon," "Wil-
lie Taft." "WlUiajn Jennings Bryan." andmany others. In addition to the tun pro-
duced musical treats will be furnished by
Ue K. A. L. M. quart- -i and by MisGwendolyn Garlow ef Columbus, Neh.,
whose beautiful soprano voire of widersnge and rich quality Is attracting at-
tention in musical circles.

Ha Caa ItereU
i nerv no case on rwcora 01 a couga or

cold resulting In pneumonia or consumption
after Jtiey a honey and Tar has beea
taken, as it will stop your cough and break
up your void quickly. Kefuse any but ths
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar la a yellow
package. Contains r--a opiates and ia safe
and sere. Far sale by arl druggists. ,

stwUelmar rersatta.
v. J. nrririmiio, iweniwin ana

euvi is. iriKif vweirtng. p w; rgritnrr eiuiia. o.uuii ana lt.rstreets, klKitJwui wl rcaais t alrt1

NASBYS PLAN CONVENTION

Eseeetlve and Testew (lllrn f
SeVruka Aseselatlew Cesaalet

Arraasresseats twr Meeting.

The executive committee end topics com
mittee of the Nebraska Association of Post
masters held a meeting at the
Omaha postofflce to rotrple'e arrange
ments for the postmasters convention In
Lincoln Msy ls-- Those of the executive
committee prexent were E. It Biser of Lin-
coln, A. H. Holllngworth of Beatrice. K. K.
Cook of Blair. Frank McCartney of ka

City, E. B. Howell of South Omaha,
Carl Kramer of Columbus. J. H. Towers
of Sutton snd 8. W. Wilson of Wood River.
The topics committee corslpted cf D. Mo--
leod of Schuyler. H. M. Wells of Crete,
M. A. Brown f Kearney. W. A. Dan ley of
Chadron and B. F. Thon.as of Omaha.

The arrangements contemplate one of the
most elaborate affairs ever held by the
association, concluding with a grand ban-
quet the evening of May "X

Before adjournment the postmasters at
tending the meeting directed that a hand
some and costly floral tribute should be
sent to All Saints church as a "testimonial
of esteem to the late Oeorge H. Palmer,
eon of former Postmaster H. E. Palmer- - of
Omaha, and of th Nebraska
Postmasters' association.

Resolutions In memory cf Oeorge H.
Palmer were adopted at a meeting 'Wednes
day of the surety underwriters of Omaha.
The meeting was called by Harry Byrne,
president of the state association. The
resolutions, drawn by a committee consist
ing of H. A. Wairner, Edwin T. Bwobe and
Harry P. Mallo, will be sent to the mem-
bers of Mr. Palmer's family.

FEE HELD FOR EXTORTION

Maw Wise. Attempted Holdup af Bank
?iet ew at lrk

Bwslweaa.

A complaint charging extortion will be
filed by the county attorney Friday against
J. I. Fee, the man who threatened to blow
up President Luther Drake of the Mer
chants National bank It ti.W0 in cash was
not handed over to him.

That thia was not the first effort made
by Fee to obtain cash Is Indicated by the
fact that E. O. Carson called at the station
and identified Fee as the man who at-

tempted to hold him up on Thirty-sixt- h

street between Farnam and Harney streets
the night of February 27. At the time
Carson reported the boldup be gave a de-

scription of his assailant, which corre
sponds exactly with the description of Fee.

Luther Drake continues to receive tele
grams from his friends, chiefly of a face-

tious nature, congratulating him upon the
manner In which he dealth with the man
who walked into his office with a bottle
of fluid and threatened to blow him and
tbe Merchants National bank into eternity
unless he handed over 15,000. Following
are two of the telegrams:

BAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 12. Luther
rake, Merchanla National Hank. Omaha.

Neb.: Congratulation on your narrow es-
cape. Beware of w ater. L. H KORTT.

NEW YORK. March 1! Luther Drake.
Merchants National Bank, Omaha, Neb.:
Congratulations on your escape from sud-
den death by the explosion ef a bottle of
Missouri river water. Jjast the same, ap-
pearances were terrifying and your cool-
ness and courage most admlrsble.

H. D. E8TABROOK.

KELLER LETS GO OF MONEY

Tarns Over te t'wloa Patriae Cola
Thrown Into Car .1 by

Traveler, ji ... .
..at"

The SHw.gO which was thrown Into a pos
tal car by James O'Neill of Ska Francisco
at North Platte a day or two ago has been
turned over to the Union Pacific railroad
authorities by Chief Clerk Keller of the
railway mail service, tbe transfer being
made Wednesday evening upon authority
of the Postofflce department

'My action in this matter seems to hsve
been sharply criticised," said Mr. Keller,

but under the circumstances we had no
other recourse. When the purse was
thrown Into the car It was then on United
States territory and In charge of the Post- -

office department We had no right to
turn it over on the demand of anybody, aa
It was then under the direct charge of th6
Postofflce department We were not sup-

posed to know where It came from and
had no more right to turn it over on the
demand of the railroad company without
authority from the Postofflce department
than we would have to turn over any other
matter In the postal car. Mr. O'Neill was
not delayed by the action, of the Postoffics
department as I understand that he Is still
In North Platte. The matter was at once
reported to me and I directed the postal
(Jerks to hold the purse until tbe depart-
ment could be communicated with. This
was done as quickly ss possible and the
money has been turned over to the railroad
company to be restored to Mr. O'Neill."

BR1SDEII GREATEST (ALE.

Entire stork froaa La weewee Flela
t e, Oatattero Wassem, Brook-Ir- a,

X. Y-- , Bowawt at
Sarriae.

" BALE BEGINS SATURDAY.
Thousands of women are marveling at

those great bargains In tailored suits now
being shown hi our windows. We are get-
ting hundreds of inquiries every day and
this sale will surely be the greatest in the
history of the store. We bought the en
tire stock cf this Brooklyn concern, which
retired from business. All the suits go on
sale Saturday. The skirts, waists, cloaks.
muslin underwear, etc., will go on sale
next week. Watch Friday night's papers.

J. L. BRANDE1S A SONS.

R0YSE FOR COMPTROLLER

Lincoln Man . Is by O

Clrarlaa Hawse Association
for the Place.

Endorsing E. Royse of Lincoln, secretary
of the state banking Ivard. by unanimous
vote, the Omaha Clearing House associa
tion, at a special meeting Thursday morn
ing, paaaed a resolution to stand by him
In his candidacy and to ask the Nebraska
congressmen to favor him for the appoint-
ment a comptroller of the cuivenry. Mr.
Fvoyse is In Omaha, a delegate to the re-
public 4 n state convention. The leijlution
sd pted by the assoclstlon Is ss fcllrws:

Resolved. Thst the Omeha Clearing
Hnjae association, appreciating the effi-
ciency of Honorahle L. Royse as secretary
of lre slate hanking board,
Mm In case the reHrted vacancy n thel'it!'jft of comptroller of the cur.'Mic
fxts. for the place, and ask our

In congress to favor him for tx
appointment.

Spring AccGscceciEnt
aeoa

wa are now displaying a ansa,
eompbrte lias of toreigw novel--

ee see spnag aoa

tuu oarty tnapeoMoa la ta-wtt-

aa to wui ertora aa op
fmvmMlxj of phfTg frosa alarge nassser of easlasleeMjlaa.

we Import sa atngla suit
seaf-th-a o & ewaaot ba
oafr ueeee A

An Mar plant at asay boaurora a yon eoareuMoa.

Eetolntioa to LrmttigrU Stmt Rail
way Power Kattcr Killed.

GETS BY nnDfOWH TO SOKE

Asleep at the Switch rssellwes Do
Xet lilential It I nll They

Head Account of Matter
In The Boo.

Feeling aggrieved because they had not
been advised as to whst wss really meant
In the Innocent looking resolution to In- -

alleged usurpation of the city
streota, Introduced at the Tu"""' even- -
mg meeting of the council by Bridges, and
stating they had been "worked" Into vot
ing for It and did not know what the real
motlva was until It wss explained in The
Bee, the city councilrmn in special session
Thuredsy morning revoked the resolution
by a vote of seven to two.

The council members were a unit In be
lieving a stop ought to be put to the tear-
ing up and use of the streets unlawfully,
but those, who had not been let In on the
secret of the fight against the street rail-
way company would not stand fcr being
slighted, and voted to revrke on principle,
not because they did not believe to ft The
council further voted to revoke
the Brandels subway document, the
statement being made that It was
built without proper authority, tlie
revoking of the subwsy matter taking
away from the store the right to use the
underground storeroom between the two
stores until proper authority has been given
R the right

Bridge Raws It.
Councilman Bridges, who Introduced the

original resolution, was not present but
Councilman Funkhouser championed the
cause, and In so doing, acknowledged that
none of the members of the council, with
the exception of Bridges, Zlmman and him-
self knew what the resolution meant. The
resolution was adopted at the regular ses-
sion Tuesday evening, however, by a unani-
mous vote. On the vote to revoke Funk
houser and Zlmman voted to enforce the
resolution and President Johnson and Ccun-me- n

Davis, Brucker, Qsasser. Bedford,
McOovern and Sheldon voted to revoke
the resolution.

After the original resolution was re
voked Dsvls introduced a resolution for
the introduction at the next regular s
slon of the council an ordinance covering
a complete franchise to govern the street
railway company, the electric company
the Brandels, Hayden Bros, and any and
all other corporations and stores whloh
now hsve or who In the future may want
to build underground conduits or subways
or otherwise use the streets and alleys of
Omaha. This will be put to a vote of the
people, which, under the charter, is the
only way a franchise can be granted. The
council or the city engineer neither have
the right to grant franchises or permits to
use tbe streets and alleys for underground
passages, says Councilman Davis.

Both Wclcomo In vcetlawttosu
Before the council, la special session

Thursday morning, summarily revoked the
resolution aimed at the street railway
company, which is selling power contrary,
It is said, to the provisions of its franchise.
Assistant City Attorney Dunn and Assist-
ant Manager Lousaler of the street railway
company both aald Uicy welcomed the pro-
posed investigation.

"The tlm. is ripe when It ought to be
settled once and for all in the courts
what are the duties of the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway company and
what are tbe rights of the people and
whether the traction company is to be
allowed to disobey the lama, or whether
the people of Omaha are supreme." says
Assistant City Attorney Dunn.

"Since the question has been brought up
and the street railway company is charged
with tearing up' the streets of Omaha and
using them for purposes other than for th
operation of cars, I think it is well that
the matter .ha been referred to this de-
partment and an investigation instituted to
determine Just what rights to the streets
Uis railway company haa, and whether the
traction company or the people are to con-
trol the atreeta. I recollect that year after
year the council haa passed resolution
after resolution compelling the traction
company to tear up old and unused tracks
on streets which have been abandoned. The
company has been profuse in its promises
to comply, but has not. The council has
also required It to repave sections of streets
where It haa torn the pavement up, but thia
work is also unfinished."

No Recent gaasslaatloa.
Tbe legal department of tbe city haa

not made a recant examination of the va-
rious franchises under which tbe street
railway company is operating, but tbe de-
partment gives out ths Information that it
is practically positive it has not the right
to sell power to individuals or corporations,
but that all It ia allowed to do is to op-

erate cara. 1

Vnder the original resolution bad It been
found thst the franchise does not give the
traction company the right to sell power..
the legal department under the resolution
would have ordered the destruction of all
its underground conduits and would have
instituted legal proceedings against tt on
the ground of maintaining a nuisance and
of obstructing the city's streets and alleys,
tiie penalty for conviction being either fine
or imprisonment of the responsible officials
of the company.

Ia addition to the conduit under the alley
from Seventeenth to Sixteenth street
through which power is transmitted to the
Hayden Broa. store, it la found that It haa
another underground conduit on Tenth
street from Farnam to Douglas street
through which it transmits power to the
Klopp-Bartle- tt Printing company. The
company also sells power to the Parton-Gallagh- er

and McCord-Brad- y wholesals
houses and the Burkley Printing company.

A Friahtfol aCxpcrlcstco
with, billouaneaa, malaria and constipation,
is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Sic. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Announcements, wedding stationery aafl
calling sards, blank book and magasm
binding. 'Phone Doug. lsXH. A. L Boot. Ine.

'When yon have anything to aell adver.
Use it in Tbe Bea Want Ad Columns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. T. Evana. former member of thOmaha city council, but sow engaged inbuinea at Albion, Is in the city for a
few days.
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317 Couth 15th CL
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Boys' Spring Suits

p.r-o- .

i

At C53.95
WE have just received a shipment

of Boys' All Wool Spring Suits,
including all wool blue
serges.

The lot includes all
the new spring color-
ings in a diversity of
beautiful weaves and
patterns.

These suits are made
in double breasted jack-
et styles, with knee
pants or knickerbockers

all seams reinforced
with tape and tripple
sewed, guaranteed not
to rip, sizes for bovs 6 to

16 years old. These smart
raits would be cheap at
$5.00. Trice

325

Five Daily Trains

to CMcaEO

Osssaa Mm Stmtimm

Leaving Omaha Union Station at most convenient hours.
Running right into the heart of Chicago La Salle Street Sta-

tion only one on the elevated loop.
ClicagO flyer leaves Osaka Wry g:10. m.1 yea
ana get supper ia diner ea trawl leads yoa ia Ckiosge
B:40 a.nu. siter nos Wroakiast ea bais ready hwWinri

CecTi lu ioa ! nil mm libmi mm.

ROCK ISLAND TICKET OFFICES.

1323 Farnam Street, Om&ha.
16 Pearl Street, Council

C" Tbig low one way rate ia In effect

I 4 EVERY DAY jf
!M Tl nWIt SO, 1908 fg

$h Union f
VV yj Pacific iVj JNQl'lRK AT

WE CURE
EN FOR

V

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Established in Omaha Tor !5 yeara Th many thous-ands of cass cured by u make UK the most exper-ienced Specialist in th West, tn all diaeaaea arid all-me-of men. We know jut what will cure youand cur you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.

W make no misleading or false etstementa. or offeryou cheap, aortt.le.. treatment. Our reputation andnam are too favor.l.ly known: every case w treat ourreputation I at stake Tour health. Iif- - and lnwinr
"lAUtirtl" bOCTOE. H n.t rtortom oftheir OWI liHl 1M mrr &CaXES. irroa.Xblllty, Blood Puisou. Ski biaeaees, Aidn.y and BiA.r Xtieeaeee, all Special 2laeaes and Ailments of Mea.
FREE

Bluffs.

Examination and consultation. U'rlt .
bymptora Blank for borne treatment.

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. ilth, Cor. 14th ard Douglas, Omaha.

A BEE
Want Ad

Will rent that vacant house, fill those T&cant rooms or secure
boarders ca thcrt tctice at & very rrr-2.l- l ccst, r - n -


